
Movian - Feature #1111
Option "Enable scrollbar" in "Look and feel"
08/13/2012 10:50 AM - Jérôme S.

Status: Fixed Start date: 08/13/2012
Priority: Normal Due date:
Assignee: Andreas Smas % Done: 100%
Category: User interface Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Target version: 4.6
Description

When the folders list is quite big, I go on the right to scroll faster by controlling the scrollbar. But when reaching the bottom, if I press
left I'm not on the last folder, or the folder near the scrollbar. I'm still on the first folder.

Associated revisions
Revision 2e8bb82c - 02/17/2014 05:29 PM - Andreas Smas

skin: Make list scrollbar focusable

Also when moving the scrollbar, make sure focused item in list follows on

Fixes #1111

History
#1 - 08/24/2012 08:40 AM - Andreas Smas
- Target version changed from 4.0 to 33

#2 - 01/08/2014 03:43 PM - Leonid Protasov
- Subject changed from Folders list and scrollbar to Wrong scrollbar behaviour in lists

#3 - 01/13/2014 01:59 PM - Andreas Smas
- Target version deleted (33)

#4 - 01/20/2014 12:12 PM - Leonid Protasov
- Tracker changed from Bug to Feature
- Subject changed from Wrong scrollbar behaviour in lists to Option "Enable scrollbar" in "Look and feel"

When you press left - ST should place focus on the first visible item in the list on the screen.

#5 - 02/01/2014 05:43 AM - Leonid Protasov
- Target version set to 4.6

#6 - 02/17/2014 05:33 PM - Andreas Smas
- Status changed from New to Fixed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset git|commit:2e8bb82c1345cbb609c3125e729d2e76df1bf571.
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#7 - 02/18/2014 09:52 AM - Leonid Protasov

When you paging down and then press left - the cursor is set on the first item from above. But when you paging up and press left - the cursor is set on
the first item from the bottom. That is strange. It's better to always set the first item that is beside scrollbar or if that is not possible - just always set
cursor on the first visible item from above in the list.
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